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strong, Cheapelde ; Second Vice. 
Presldent, W. A. Cliryaler, Chatham ; 
Directors, W. J. Brown, Cliard ; J. K. 
Darling, Almonte ; If. B. Holmes, 
Athene; C. W. Post, Trenton; J. W. 
Sparling, Bowmanvllle; J-D. Evans, 
Islington ; A. Pickett, Nnesngawoya ; 
James Armstrong, ■ Ch -apside ; John 
Newton, Thamesford'; F. A. Gommell, 
Stratford ; W. A. Chrysler, Chatham; 
Samuel Wood, Nottawa ; Prof. F. C. 
Harrison ; Auditors, D. Nofan and H. 
E. Stbbald ; Revising Committee, J. 
D. Evans and D. W. Heine ; Represen
tative to Western Fair, Dondon, F. 
J. MUIer, London ; Representative to 
Industrial Exhibition, Toronto, A.
Pickett. Nassagawcya; Representa
tive to Canadian Central Exhibition, 
Ottawa, JT. K. Darling, Almonte ; In
spector of Apiaries, Wm, MoEvoy, 
Woodburn ; Assistant Inspector^ ol 
Apiaries, F. A. /Jemmell, Stratford. 
. 1 he Official Reports.

The directors’ report showed that 
last season was highly satisfactory, 
the honey being ol excellent quality. 
Tne results ol the exhibition of On
tario honey at the Pan-Amerlsap, 
which had been encouraged by the 
Ontario Government, were extremely 
gratifying. Besides the gold medal 
lor general excellence of cfluility, 
thirty-three diplomas of merit were 
awarded to Canadian beekeepers.

Treasurer Enright reported that 
receipts t6r the 

$757, and the expenditure $657.
Secretary W. Couse reported that 

last spring the number of colonies In 
Ontario was 11,300, according to the 
reports sent In, and In the full 8,800, 
an average Increase of 66 per cent. 
Thor average of comb honey taken 
from each colony was five pounds, 
and of extracted sixty-eiglit pounds.

The meeting of the association next 
year will be held at Barrie.

A banquet was held in the evening, 
at which addresses were delivered by 
local gentlemen and members of the 
association.

ALL ABOUT A CAT.E CHEEREDEE BEES II 
THEIR BONNETS.

file bouse, Marks sent word to the 
Sheriff that be thought tho men who 
attacked his house were burglars. He 
also told the Sheriff that he would

___ kill any one who attempted to en-
ter the farmhouse, Marks later sur
rendered to the Sheriff and 
taken to the county seat and after 
an examination to-day was acquit
ted.

I DOES Fifteen Judges Consider Whether It 
le Owed Tenderness.

Trenton, N. j., Dec. JO— Fifteen 
grave ami Q.gmfied JU-gtM lorunug 
vu» Court oJ A^rrora and Appeal, xUe 
highest judicial ixxiy in tba fatute of 
New Jersey, listened profoumr 
guments to-day as to tlia value, .tho 
lights, the juivileges and the vir- 
tuei of a cpt. h rest# wLtn these 
lLiteen Judges to say whether Anna 
Eliza Ryereou wjho .loved tlie eat. Is 
to receive da mug39 for the Injuries 
she received In lalling down stairs 
while trying t > provide to* th 1 asf.ty 
and comfort of her troublesome pet. 
There also Is Involved tho question 
as to'Vhether Mrs. Ryerson did not 
show Xîontrlbutory negligence in 
her humanitarian consideration, for 
the cat.

There was much t'ma devoted to dis
cussion of wnetlior a cat was worth Jto 
£x> much kindness and Itad any com- w 
mere In 1 value, The Chancellor and 
Chief Judge and the other dignified 
Judge? of the court followed tne‘ar
gument with deep interest. They were 
much amused at times. Their decision 
will uot be given until late In the 
term. »
It was not reported at the hearing 

whether the cat came back.
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It is reported that lie lias left for 
hto home In New York.

Ha deviled that lie made any Im
proper remarks to Miss Taylor. The 
alleged remarks were made at a 
church entertainment, and a friend 
of Taylor, the gtrl’e cousin, reported 
that he overheard Marks make them. 
'The Taylors are the wealthiest 

family In Westmoreland county, and 
the shooting has caused n sensation. 

Later—Herb-rt Marks,who shot and 
uiiim kl|led w. P. Taylor,, jun., and Willie 

Heflin, and badly wounded J. Q. Stiff 
1 at Oakvnle last night, left Freder

icksburg this morning at 10 o’clock 
Roof end for New York. He was accompanied 

by Ills brother, Ernest Marks, and his 
brother-in-law, who Is a lawyer.

Stiff Is still In the Emergency Hos
pital In Washington, and his life is 
hanging by a thread. A heroic oper- 

Frankfcrt, Dec. 10.-A large part of ation will be performed to-morrow if
he lives through the night. His bro
ther, Dr. Stiff, of Richmond, is with 
him.

A statement made by Miss Rosa 
The Taylor exonerates Marks completely.

Chicago Anarchists Openly 
Applaud Him.

Annual- Meeting of the Can
adian Beekeepers.

And Stops in the Middle of 
Waiting Room.
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NURSE ÎOPPAN’S CASE.PROF.SHUTfS STATEMENT
/

-P
t It Will Go Directly to tlio Grand Jury 

Romantic Re - marriage of a 
Couple Who Were Divorced 40 

Years Ago.*

Laboratory Estimates of tho Per
centages of Water In Honey Not 
Strictly Reliable—Ripe and Un
ripe Differences—Features of the 
Canadian Beekeepers* Meeting.

Crazy Convict Escapes to n
for Some Hours Baffles the Offi
cers—Serious Riots by Students at

Louvain, Belgium. Chicago, Dec. 6.—President McKin
ley’s assassin was cheered publicly 
Ln Chicago last night. Abraham 
Isaak, the leader of the “Reds” in 
this city and editor of Free Society, 
declared openly he could not condemn 
the assassins act. 
up to personal merit lie took second 
place to Czolgosz. 
of Isaak was accompanied by a scene 

It was the

Woodstock despatch.—An announce
ment of not only scientific Interest 
but of great, commercial importance 

made by Prof. Sbutt, chemist of

tho handsome railway station pre
cincts here was wrecked this morn
ing by the Orient express, the air
brakes of which failed to work, 
train dashed Into the station at full 
speed, jumped the platform and came 

, to a standstill in tho middle of the 
( waiting room, against the debris of 

a stono wall. A few of the passengers 
were b:idly bruised, but uone was fat
ally injured, 
station.and in the waiting room had ;

CUPID'S Ml Oil.i the total year werewas
the Dominion Experimental Farm at 
Ottawa, at this morning’s session of 
the Canadian Beekeepers* Associa
tion. During last season an investiga
tion had been made by Prof., Sbutt 
to ascertain the differences in com- 

ripe and unripe

He said that

SHE LOST HER "FIGURE" The confession Courtship and Marriage Ail 

in Five Hours.
i

of intense excitement, 
climax ol the debate oil Socialism 

and came when the 
LOGO had been

Stranger Picked it Up and 
Offered it to Her,.

The people about the position
honey, It having been held that only 
ripe honey should be put ou the mnr- 

Lnripe honey is the extract in

between
vs. Anarchy, 
audience of over 
aroused thoroughly by wild oratori
cal denunciations.
“Hurrah for Czolgosz,” shouted a 

man in the gallery, swinging his bat 
above his head. Hisses, jeers, yells 
ol applause and cat calls camo from 
all parts of the house. The crowd 

to its feet and a riot was only 
averted by. the prompt upturn of the 
chairman.

BARKIS WAS WILLIN' ENOUGH.remarkable escapes.
The Aurulah Mutiny.

New Fork, Dec. 10.—The Constanti
nople correspondent of the Loudon 
Times says the garrison at Mecla, 
which has not been paid for a long; women, one artificial adjunct to a 
while, has mutinied.

ket.
its watery state, as deposited by the 
bee in the comb. Ripe honey is gener
ally admitted to be the product as 
taken irom the comb after the cap 
has been put on by the bee. It is held 

woman’s figure, aud a rude man py many dealers that what is corn-
money to pay the trodps there was created as much liav Ki at lhfth mouly considered adulterated honey
eent from Constantinople on Wed- avenue and -Uürtieth ttreet jester- j iB TtlHLm0.ï?r,Î2n hefn^it^.-is been 
pensionersUgathered^oifWednesday1*10 ^ «« «ffit corner could stand Ior | capp^ the object being to get extra

Sssrs'isssvrsE. .....
The Urand X izier dispersed them by to have been associated with “Cash- Amount of water

ïïsï some »*,. ™ pCr-
^ ambulating down Broadway when proauct Irlnu the experimental larm

" she met Miss Eftle turner, who was apiary were analyzed during last
proceeding in the reverse direction, season, to obtain data on this point,
Having knowledge of each other In the course of his remarks l roles-
tliey paused for conversational pur- sor Shutt said amid evidences of
poses. ' ' astonishment among the members

Each carried a dog. Miss Free- that results of his research showed 
man’s was of the bull terrier type, that ordinary laboratory methods of 

Hours has deiied all attempts to dis- Miss iurner.ti was Qf the dachshund 1 estimating water were not applicable 
lodge him. Thousands of spectators variety though his length Is not In honey analysis, and that conse- 
aru watching the show and aiding Miss Freeman kissed Miss qucntly the percentages of water as
the . prisoner by timely warnings 01 lurner and iu9t at the critical mo- usually quoted were not to be re- 
tiio movements of his would-be cap- ment tJle bull terrier bit the dach- garded as strictly reliable. Honey 
tors. Ladders placed against the wail Bhund on tlle paw consisted largely of two‘sugars, det
aro promptly thrown down by the lh resulting sounds caused the rose and leoulose, and in the ordinary 
occupant of tho roof, whose reckless women to place their charges course ol analysis the latter suffered
movements and wild laughter at the A navement Eleven seconds decomposition, making the water
fuulo efforts of the warders .are ïto br a X imtrh tl “re wa" a content appear higher than it really 
thought to tndleato insanity The fu- l^iJfchonm of ^ips and howls was. Prof! Shntt had not hfcd time 
gitive has collected a large pile of atld -ilp dachshund was traveling in 1° co 
elates, which he gleelully throws at Uttoh of Fifth avenue "flth hoped t
the heads of the officials who at- a,l tbe^eeJ at liis commaiid Four- perfected, p.obably, by the associa-
tempt ?een !,^ onedL!f lacZs hl ilil lm- ^u’s d,acting next year.

«r.rsuxisu'ss'.&s u,"“r —
*TZf5SlftiS««ie wa. star,,.. S—,
Into submission. He surrendered this or Miss Frceman aud .Misa Turner
afternoon after defeating alt at following in the wake of the anl-
tempts to dLsIoiEgc him by force. He mala at full speed ahead, 
was finally allurosl to the ground by c»ufM UP w,th rte,ar a
tho offer of a dish of roast beef dachshund opposite the .Mlhraham

apartment house. TJie front end of 
... .. . . tne dog was not remdied until Fifth
Itlotlug In Belgium. avenue was crossed.

, Brussels, Dee. lO.—There has been During her hurried flight along 
©on si-in t rioting during the past week Tliirtietli street Miss Freeman lose 
among the students of Louvain, in n p0rtion of her attire. This was 
Brabant. "Yesterday these disorders s^raage looking object manufac- 
beenme serious. The students smash- tured of call vas wire and horsehair,
ed| the windows of business estab- ailti jiaj two white strings attached
lishraonts and insulted passers by.
They wore charged and dispersed by 
the police, and several students 
were wounded anil arrested.

Middletown, N. Y., Dec. 9.— Wooed, 
won and wedded all within a period of 
five hours was the record made to
day by Robert Dugdale, jun., a pro
minent business man of this city, who 
lias just claimed as his bride Miss 
Mina M. Tlngler, of Dresden, Ohio, 
despite the fact that the young 
woman liad another suitor.

Miss Tlngler had been employed for 
several months Ln one of the larg
est jewelry stores lh this city. Hav
ing decided to return to her home 
in. the west, she was bidding her ac
quaintances good-by preparatory to 
her departure on the next train, 
when a# Mr. Dugdale approached her 
to say a parting word, his feelings 
of admiration for the young woman 

land his sense of loneliness at the 
thought of her departure Impelled 
him to ask for her hand ln marriage.

His proposal was quickly accepted, 
and when a postponement of her In
tended departure and an immediate 
wedding were suggested. Miss Ting- 
ler’s approval was at once given. An 
expressman who called for lier trunk 
was met at the door by Mr. Dugdale, 
who paid; him for Ills trouble and in
formed him that Miss Tlngler had 
decided to remain.

Arrangements were speedily beguu 
for tlie wedding, Invitations were 
luastily issued to a large circle of in
timate friends, the parlors» of the 
house Ln West Main street were 
tastefully decorated, the Rev. Dr. 
David Winters was summoned, and 
in a eliort time the bridal bouple, en* 
tering the parlor to tlie strains of i 
the wedding march from “Lohengrin,’* 
played by Miss Helen Hampton on 
the piano, were pronounced husband 
and wife.

Later Mr. D|ugdnlc. gave an ela- e 
borate dinner ln honor of his bride. 
Among tlie guests was John S. Pin- \ 
over, of this city, who Is said to have 
been an ardent admirer of the young 
woman. The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Trank Tlngler, of Dres
den, Ohio.

WHILE THE CROWD BLUSHED.
New York, Dec. O.-Two dogs, two

POST OFFICE REPORT.As a result role

Nurse Toppaii’s Case. 
i>n rnestable, Mass., Dec. 10.— The 

grand Jury of the Superior Cour, of 
Barnestable County came together 
this forenoon to consider evidence 
against Jane Tocppan. Although tlie 
accused woman has been in the low
er court three times prepared to 
answer the charge of having caused 
the dearth of Mrs. Mary E. Gibbs, of 
Cataumet "by poisoning last Aug
ust, on each occasion a postpone
ment has been granted and finally 
the district attorney ’decided to 
present the evidence to the grand 
Jury direct.

Chief Justice Mason of the Super
ior Court presided.

A It.'lliamlc Marriage.
Valparaiso, Ind., Dec. 10.—Tlie mar

riage of John AI. Currier; of Valpar
aiso, to Miss Laura M. Morse, of Chi
cago, marks the close of all unusual 
romance. The groom is an old and 
prominent resident of this city, and 
was divorced from liis bride of to
day more than forty years ago. He 
is 79 years old, she is 7~. Both have 
grown children from marriages sub
sequent to their separation from 
each other.

Shows Improvement All Along 
the Line-

MORE MILEAGE, MORE REVENUE.A Crazy Man’s Act.
I London, Dec. lO.—A convict at tho 

Pt-ntevilld Prison wuio managed to 
elude the warders* lias established a 
eôirti of a fort chabrol on the roof of 
the Lrt&tlLution, and for the last thirty

The report of the Postmaster-Gen
eral for the flsca. year ended June 
30, 1901, has been Issued 
shows great extensions of the ser
vice throughout the whole of 
Dominion. During the year increased 
facilities wera given to tha public 
in various ways, no less than 019 
miles of additional railway being 
utilized for mall purposes. The total 
annual mileage that the malls were 
carried by rail exceeded the total 
mileage of the previous year by 10,- 
96Li miles. Tne total mileage that 
the malls were carried by 
routes exceeded the 
of the previous year by no less than 
400.S09 miles. The frequency of the 
mail ser>Ue was increased for 347 
post ofltoes, wnlle L*J7 new post of
fices were opened, aud 13,370,500 
more letters were carried thân in 
the previous year. The number of 
postal notes issued and paid during 
tho year increased from 769,250 to 
877,599, the aggregate value of the 
year’s issue being $1,459,015, an in
crease of $108 3i:9. This branch of 
the service was inaugurated in the 
month of August, 1898, the total sale 
of postal notes that month being 2,- 
777, whilst for the fnontb of June,
1900, it was 60,509. During the year 
596 new postal note offices were es
tablished, being an increase for the 
months from 3.160 to 3.756. In the 
money 
money
Lu the previous , year. 
aKgrcgn-te value of tlie money orders 
for the year amounted to $17,956,- 
257.87, being an advance over the 
previous year of $1,747,183.53, and 
an Increase of $4,874,397.25 over the 
value of the money orders issued for 
the year endtygXlune 30th, 1896, the 
last year o! tne Conservative Admin
istration. The postal note and money 
order transactions of the department 
for the fiscal year just closed aggre
gated $19,415,273.62, b?lng greater 
by $6,373,416 than for the fiscal 
year closing June 30th, 1896, or an 
increase of 49 per cent. During the 
year the department arranged with 
the United States a plan for tlie sim
plification of the exchange of money 
orders and postal notes between the 
two countries, Vie result being .that 
an agreement wts come to whereby 
tlVe United States pays all money 
orders and postal orders drawn upon 
it by the- Dominion of Canada in tlie 

manner as if the orders were 
to be paid ln the Dominion itself.
Tills arrangement practically adds 
to the list the nnur>s of some thirty 
thousand offices in the United Stites 
upon
Department miy iwue money orders 
and postal notes. Canada renders a 
slinTar service to the United States. I to-day, or to profile at a lecture 

I’oslullii-e Saving. Hank. I on "tTcl.ell-CunadhuiK" at tile Col-
, , , o.iial lutiL.cate on Tuc*bda.\-

At tlie close of th? year the depos- Ottawa, uce. 9.—The following 
Its in the Post-olfice Kaxings Rank j cahlegram lias hçeii riciived by Sir 
amounted to $39,9..(Î 812.6-, or .an . Laurier in answer to an in-
increafce of $2,443,3;,6 8-, being * lo ' quiry as to the health of Lord 
larjgest balance at tlie close of any fcjtrathcona : " Doctors authorize the 
year. Tnere was also an increase of fupowjng statement this morning: 
6."81 ln the total number of open nc- lxm, strat|lcona lias bail an attack 
oouuts during the le tr, there hat ine ()f ;nriuellza followed by sub-acutc
uounts'1 aë^agahnst I&SÎ? .Trlng Urn Infbmimruio,, ol one of the ears. Pro- 

previous year. The revenue for the 
year exceeded that for th? fiscal year 
ending 30th June, 18.'6 by $238,- 
924.19,notwithstanding th? fact that 
the public are nuxv enjoying a letter 
rate throughout Canada of two cents, 
as against three cents, as formerly ; 
also a txvo-cent rati? ns against three 
cents on letters to tlie United States, 
and two cents, as against five rents 
l.i formt days, o.i (onespon Un?e b?"-
tween t annda and tlie rest ol the - , „ , n „ 9 —While Slier- emnire. Tne immediate result of these ..Tienfon,.J., Dec 9. «hile blier

ff5ssKi*,srt5ry»Sf3 ; & «$*• fe>
revenue, but there his been a steady yj* Mount Holly to -..ny, r
hier cas? in corres; oiwienc?, anl in] Hcnsea, colored, xv.io ixi under sen- 
tlie rnontli ot January last—that Is, , tenet of doat.iiln; tli- Mvi;-er Coun- 
at the expiration ol two years from *>’ Jail, nearly kdlel Jo in t ook, a 
tlie time that tills reduction took ef- keeper, by striking lnm 0.1 the head 
feet—the monthly rcWniie had grown with a bottle, 
to exceed what It had been under the Cook, who liad Ins back tnrned, 
higher previously existing rates. For was discussing the hanging of i\nl- 
tlie fiscal Tear ending tlie both June, liaius, tlie last criminal to be exe- 
18::0 there was a deficit in the de- cuted in Mercer County, and hie 
partment, omitting Yukon transne- conversation exasperate! Henscn. 
lions, amounting to 8781,152.19. Tlie “Yon will talk about something 
deficit tov the year 1933 line fallen else than hanging now! said Hen- 
to $416,18 '.’..o ', mÀwitlistanding an sen, as he brougnt tini bvAtle down 
reduethia *hWi-mt 33 per cent. In on the keeper’s head. Cook will re

al postage.

7and it

the

stage 
total mileage

mplete his researches, but 
d have the method ot analysis

ilouey as a Food.
emt raced a large 

amount of valuable information 
the chemistry of honey, which was 
illustrated by 
analysis., Tire position ol honey ns 
a food was fully dealt with-, aud it 

shown to be the must palata
ble, agreeable and uigestible of all 
saccharine loods. He <tid not think 
that water was used to any grunt 
extent #as u|n adulterant, but, if 
such were used, it was generally in 
tho form of a gnicose made of diluted 
acid and sugar. Ho tliooght the time 
would come xvhen honey would be 
used not only as a table luxury, but 
as a stap.o food. It had been used 
ages anu ages before the Christian 
era, and xvas the first sugar knowu.

At the conclusion of ttie address 
a number of questions were answered 
and a few observations made by 
members of the association, the most 
important of which was that in 
making analysis for water percen
tages it should be borne in mind that 
the conditions differ according to 
the nature of the season—a wet sea
son
season,
the bees extract the money being

The addren
on Willis ID WEAR ARMOR.1 . A-'-

tlie samples unuer.They

twas
and potatoes. Dymocke Claims Right to be 

King's Champion

AT CORONATION CEREMONY. MAY HAVE PERISHED.
New York, Dec. lO.—F. Dyinocke, 

hereditary champion of England, 
lias demanded tne restoration of 
the Baronetcy before the Court of 
Claims, instituted 
right of presence at the coronation 
of King Edward VII., says a Lon
don correspondent.

The court held that it had no jur
isdiction in the question, Dymocke 
claims the right to appear as cham
pion at the ceremony. If it is upheld 
he will be a unique figure, clad in 
full armor, in the style of the reign 
of Riciiard II. The title lias Ijclni 
held by the Dymo?kes since the 
reign of that monarch.

to it. One string x\*as broken.
A bystander remarked that it 

looked like a bus—well, it looked like 
a portion of feminine apparel.

A man witli a silk hat and other 
1 outward evidences of prosperity 

picked up the—he picked up the thing 
mentioned, and, with a courtly bow,

I approached Miss Freeman and Miss 
I Turner ns they were chiding their 

^ Ymino* Man in Çplf HpfpnrP animais, and, raising his hat, said:
1 lOUng IViail in oeil ueienu; -Pardon me, madame, but you have

* ol 1 lost this—you hive lost this, I mean.’’
uhOOtS I OUT KegUlatOfSe “Not at all, sir. You are mistaken.

I have lost nothing.” This xvas said 
with a haughty air and a blush.

Tu/n nCAiX a Kin mic fWIMT “Then, madame,” turning to Miss heavy with moisture. Prof, fchutt 
TWO DEAD AND UINt UYIINu« Turner, “you must be it lie unfortunate showed that there .was, according to

his estimate, a difference ol 2 per 
cent, of water between unripe and 
ripe honey.
led by Mr. J. K. Darling, of Almonte, 
who ns a practical beekeeper had 
had experience, upholding a number 
of Prof. Shutt’s conclusions. He had 
found that honey taken from the 
comb was not tho same as the ex
tract taken from the floxvers by tlie 
bee. Prof. Sli-utt had explained that 
l'oncy xv*s practically a partly-di
gested extract due to the action of 
certain acids from tho bcc. 
brought out also that in unfavorable 
conditions, such as damp weather, 
honey even in a capped cell xvould 
absorb water, tho cap not being a 
seal as was often believed*

Sound Fruit. |!nliui med by lives.

Lighthouse 31vn In icy Sea In an Open 
Boat,

order branch 76,102 more 
orders xvere issued than 

The
Quebec, Dec. 9.—News from River 

Du Loup this aftcràioôu brought the ' 
startling information that the light
house keeper at Brandy Pots, Al
phonse Richard, 
may
last night or this morning.
It appears that the two men, af

ter the light xvas closed for the sea
son, started to cross from the is
land to River Du Loup, a distance 

eight miles, yes- 
afternoon, ancf had almost 

xvhen

to settle theSERVED THEM BIGHT and his assistant 
have found a xvatery grave. \

produces more water than a dry 
the flowers from which

l
of some seven or
terday
readied . their destination 
their boat was caught in an ice 
floe and driven out again, carrying 
the two unfortunates far from the 
shore, and before dark the boat 
had disappeared in the distance. 
When last seen it xvas drifting quite 
rapidly before the xvind and ice.
It is Quite possible that they ef

fected a landing at the Pilgrims; 
nevertheless, «n party of m?n, xvith 
n canoe, left River Du Loup during 

night in the endeavor to rescue 
the lightkeeper and his assistant, 
but up to the time of xvritiog no 
further nexvs has been received 
from River Du Loup.

person xvhose property this is.”
“Hdxv dare you, sir ?" said Miss 

dead, one Is dying, and another, sup- Turneri with a hasty flush of shame.
be seriously wounded, is -All these people looking on, too.”

Both young women then turned 
axvay and left the man standing in 
the middle of the street with tlie 
article- of wearing apparel in his 
hand. He looked it over, threxv* it in 
an ash barrel, and departed amid the 
commenta of tlie multitude.

Miss Freeman later xvas discovered 
in tlie offices of the Incc School of 
Dramatic Art, and she there retailed 
her xvoes to a sympathizing audience.
Sill? admitted that the portion of ap
parel xvas hers, but said she had been 
taken by surprise, and she xvas un
aware she had parted with the same.
She had tried to induce Miss Turner 

,v , ,, i. wu to accept it and had failed. It is not
a few nubs from Oak Qroxe. \ a. xx a- ^n()wll whether she went in search of Mr. John Fix ter, of the Experimcn
limn llefflhi and J. Q- ^*11 were it w|ien darkness had covered the tal Farm, Ottawa, presentea a valu
-brought to tlie Emergency Hospital ^y. abl? paper q:i experiments hi; had
there for treatment. Those xvlio ac----------------------------------- conducted, and took the stand that
compaiued the xvoundeil men said I IMP MPI nVPH sound fruit fit for the market is never
.tlnUL Marks insulted Rose Ta.\ lor last llALr JVlILLiUiN UlNtJlrLUiL • harmed by bees ; broken and decayed
Sunday evening while she >y:is re~ --- fruit, however, xvas liable to be at-
Iturnlng from church at Oak (trove. Large Proportion In Germany Out of tacked. A lively (d -nos'on followed.

Five young men of the neighbor- Work. and personal experiences were cited,
bixul W<‘iit lu Marks housi: last mglil Rer|in npc- 9.-offLei il iiivpsltsa- Til:- re;>:rL ol William McEvoy, Gov 
St° imiiUlL lymI f»i til* insult oHliul tion__ |nndo t|le Municipal Council crnmenV Inspector of Apiaries, was 
,tu 1 ho girl. 8he ka:l uitormtil In 1 im,vti"r ot miemp’ovcil in mU-Jactor.v to tho aSBO:iition, ami
parents nnd the hews spread like ^ »u <;rrri,a,n » vote of chnfldruco in the Inepec
wildfire. XX lien the .'nuns men at- 1 îther wars" eomliUon of tor was passed. Mr. McEvoy had vis-
.tempted to enter .tlie house Marks ‘ • ‘ . , , :nt« itetl ovpr seventy apiaries, and liad1
opened fire „p.,n them with a re- afftm-s tin 1 lad atr uh brrn inti- fmmd brood Ltl‘ o0 and drad
volvcr. Tim 3rst shut kille^ Fay lor. mated b.- tho Gi n mill |.r. s,. brood lit manv others. Rev. XV. F.
J. (j. stiff wan Nil It through the neck These investigation-, hnx a res ilt. l c,1rk <>r uuelph, whose colonv liad 
and William llefflin received a Imll In showing that 20.000 men arc cm- bpml destroyed hv order of the Ln- 
in the Ktomitclt. Th? attacking party ployed in the metal tract's to-da.x, p])nC[(>r attacked the report and sail 
iiastilx xv i Hi drew. as against 73,130 employed 1.1 tnost? that proper ^ x'ouclicrs for tlie inspec-

II 11IL van l 8ti,f w r 1 immediately same trades in the mouth of Oclc b 'r. tor’s expenses should Im produced, 
Started for XVashL ig.u:i xvlitt th > hope 1900." .The xvorking hours have been m,d al*o the reports to the Govern 
of saving their lives through proper reduced in half of tlie factories. Th” nmjit. It was* held that thus was a 
medi uil attcaiti ji- Hi fflin dii'ii this unemployed in larger toxvn-j amount matter between the thspestor and 
evening sl.ortly after reaching ihe to from seven to t-'ii cent, of the Government, «and not within the 
Env rgi iicy Ho^pVtah The hall that tlw4r pbpiilatiômt, ah 1 t;: 1 aggregate scop? of the nssoehitiDn. In this con- 
fKissetl through Stiff’s neck shat (.f naovqdoye.! in Getm.Niiy rencand nection Mr. J. I>. Evans. Yl?e-Pren- 
terel the spi i-il column, and the dor- (>r 'fO Lr 1>?r cent, of the total (lent, said th.it lie had iir>V.oiibt?what-
tors 1; ive litt! - hup > f o: M < recovery. r ’0f n.rtisans la the country, ever that Mr. McEvo-y’» expenses

George Thomp oa. another mem rp,lft xvboiter Markt, xvhich pah- would be carefully. xvatched,\forJ h!-s 
ber cf Um. party, lias hA-:i_ missing the ' forcsôing ' report „f the cxptwlcnec with the Department of
*»-•> the «p-iirr.-n.-Hi; fneirns bn , vonnnii; an.Vk, - commenting Agriculture had been that any ex-
Iteve that he wai wo,mi -, . and, be ^ tlint „ne-l wen tint!, of the im'-byre wllmut a proper vonehcr
coming <i: lirions, xxn.vlifd to .the , . hp _r ,5-,th- en- RM handed ln t> tho Depnty Mlalater 
wv-.il nround Co cnL-U D.-acli. only xx.imo nu.ime, ol ia.jn.y.r., y,i in. era wou]d not be allowed. 

r • î, . ,,r Uns pire are forced to remain idle, bit
r-V, r’T."nlfc* ^ ' vptimtstienll.v remarks :. ‘Althoueb

e‘F<-!l ixvi iK the sliooting n deter- this number is terribly large, til,t 
min-d" error' V, arrest "Marks was unemployed can be latent care ot-fin- 

- made by the Bherlff. Barricaded In til prosperity return*”

Washington, Dec. lO.—Two men are STRATHCONA’S ILLNESS.Tlie discussion xvas
|)o«ett U)

toeing, ns a result- "last night i>f an 
attempt of the four men, xvitli 
oilier, to punish Herbert Marks, a 
New York lawyer, fur an «alleged in- 
erult tx# Miss Ruse Taylor, the seven- 
'ffceen-.vcar-old daughter of Dr. Tho
mas L. Taylor, of Westmoreland 
County, Va.

W. 1». Ta.vlor xvas shot Ln tlie heart. 
•William Hefflin xvas shot in the sto
mach, and died in the liospital, ami 
J. Q. Stiff xvas sliot through ihc neck 
and paralyzed from the Head down, 
and is dying. George W. Thompson is 
the missing man.

The house is at Cedar Hill Farm,

ile Will Not be Able to Attend Royal 
Reception,

Nexv York, Dec. 9.—Aocording to a 
London correspondent, Lord sstratli- 
cona’s coiiaiLiou tioos not at present

lie isl\ give caust? lor any alarm, but 
stilt confined to hto bed, as the re
sult df an injury to li:s head, caused 
by a bad- fail just b dore sailing from 
Canada, a fortnight ago.

H? will uot be able to take part 
in the reception to the Prineé and 

I Princess of Wales at the Uu.l 1 Hall

same
the

it was

which t)io Canadian Postoffice

PICTURE FOR BRIDEGROOM.
Illinois Farmer, I'aken 111 on Journey 
• Married by l’roxy.

Binghamton, N. Y.,e Dec. lO—To save 
an estate a peculiar wedding xvne 
solemnized at Tiega, Pa.j_yesterd.ay, 
xvhen Miss Mina Harris xvas married 
by proxy' to Carleton Wells, a young 
farmer of DeKalb, 111., a picture be
ing used to Represent the bridegrotim.

Tiie youhg people were engaged to 
be married Christmas, but recently 
an undo of the bride died, .and it xvas 
found that ho liad left a large part 
of the estate to Miss Harris on the 
condition that she marry Wells xvitli- 
iu thirty days, 
with pneumonia on his xvay cast. As 
the thirty days cxyiired to-day it xvas 
Tirranged that Willis Johnson, a 
friend of the groom, should act as 
proxy.

The bride had «a large photograph 
of the groom on a tabic in front ol 
xvhich the ceremony was performed, 
beside which stood Johnson, who an
swered the questions addressed to 
tlie photograph. At the conclusion •.! 
the ceremony Rev. Mr. Clements pro- 

! nounced Min i Harris 
Wells, represented by the 
graph, husband and wife.

Dreyfus A finir Again.
Paris, Dec. 9.—The latest develop

ments In the Dreyfus affair are at
tracting notice. The persons inter
ested on cither side «appear to b-* 
seeking to call attention to t' ”!r 
personalities, 
hints that' they are .able to m ike 
serious disclosures arc being made.

»

<
ÿ

Thegross is slow, but satisfactory, 
condition lias noth.ug to do xvith tho 

fP-ratbeuna sustained in 
Montreal, from xvhich he has entirely 
recovered. (Signed) Colmer.” #

fall Lord

Wells was taken ill

KEEPER ATTACKED.
Condemned Man Exasperated by 

<luard*6 Talk About Hanging.

b and Carleton 
photo-

\ x

* • Officers Elected.
The election of^fflccrsuj^ul’.ed as 

follows : President. «T. D. Evttns. Ie- 
lington ; Vice-President, James Arm- the rates

Cross accusations and

cover.
t
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